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Ladies: We Yet have lots of Christmas gifts- A.

goods which will tladden the hearts of d our
men friends. '. do

Your Christmas money will go alone wae in an

our store e da,

Gentlemen: get yourselves some new clothes.
LAST CALL tlan

HARRY, the TAILOR o
to

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. he

is

THE CHRISTMAS STORE t

is

This store has always been recognized as the I
as the Christmas store of Bogalusa because
it is always filled at this season of the year
with sea ible articles that are modestly
priced aid will give service. C

BROCK'S
Austin Street -* Bogalusa, La t

BUILDING BOOM HlERE 1

Each day sees work start on some new huilding4
The coming year promises to eclipse all previous
ones and this store is prepared to supply you
anything for the builder or plumber at lower
lower prices than any other store in the State.

M . MARX Proprietor
Phone 150

Harold Willoughbv, of Brook-
lYven, spent a few days last week

'*h his sister Mrs. D. T, Cushing.

,and Mrs. E K. Newman left
I for their future home
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Howard Burns. of Covington,
spent Wednesday with his brother
John Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walters and
children left Wednesday for New
Orleans where they will reside,

ELERYTHING HREID I PI
CHRISTMAS TREE SUNDAY
Which Will Be Held At B(

At The Y. M. C. A.

Starting At 2:30

Santa Claus has arrived in Boga-

lusa with the greatest assortment an

of toys, dolls, candies and useful fol

gifts for the little folks of Bogalusa ne
He has brought enough presents for be

every child in the city and Santa en

Claus is going to be mightily dissa- If

pointed if every'boy and girl in Bo-e

galusa and surrounding icinitv is a

not at the Y. M. C. A. on next Sun- W

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock when h(

he will start giving the presents out. W

And your father and mother and t

big brothers and sisters are invited es

to come with you to the Y. M, C. e`

A. so they can see Santa Claus at ti

work., And if you know some little tl

boy or girl, whose Papa and Mama P

do not get the Enterprise be sure a

and tell them about Santa going to it

be at the Y. M. C. A. on next Sun- al

day and be sure they come.
Dr. J, H. Slaughter, who is enter- g

taiing Santa Claus, states that in H

all his experience he never saw so s

many and such pretty things for c

children. Santa is going to come b

to Bogalusa first because this city V

has the finest little boys and girls t

.in all the United States and then s

- after he gets through giving his s

r presents to the little folks here he I

is going to the other towns and take i

the presents he has left. So the little 1

boys and girls of Bogalusa are lucky 1

to live in this city and those who F

assisted in paying Santa Claus' ex- i

penses here done so in a spirit that t

is a credit to any city.

To OGICAIIE YANNIGA BAiO
BCOMH E A ELMBEl

Under the auspices of the&Y. Mi

C. A. Concert Band, a miovement is

on foot to organizep , iod
Yandigan Band. A
The object of this movement is

to give every one in the city a

chance to learn how to play some

kind of band instrument, and inci-

dentally preparing them for mem-

bership in the Senior organisation.
This offer, which is free of charge,

is opened to all men in Bogalusa.
The teaching of the applicants will

be conducted by the members of

the Y. M. C. A. Band.
All those desiring to ,enroll will

_do so by giving their names to HI

SE. Hoppen, General Secretary of the

Y. M. C. A. After sufficient names

have been secured, a date will be

set for regular meeting nikhts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dobbs were
among the Bogalusa folks who spent
the week end in New Orleans.

ORDER YOUR
COAL NOW

This is ideal weather to lay
in your winter's supply of
coal. The streets are in good
condition, the price is lower
now than it will be and be-
fore long you will be need-
ing coal the entire day. .

Full Weight-Prompt Deliveries

OZONE ICE COMPANY

PROPER TIME HEPI
TO IMPROYE SYSTEM

Bogalusa Business Men ha

Shopld Urge Central o

Energy Phone System Du

With at least a score of buildings ha

and public improvements planned by

for the coming year Bogalusa busi- 1

ness men should again agitate the oP
building and equipping of a central 1

energy telephone systemin the city.
If work started tomorrow it would th

be a year before the plant would be
completed and. the system in good
working condition. That Bogalusa a

has outgrown the persent system is M
well appreciated by those who use
the present system several times -
I each day, With business good in

every line now would be the proper
time to discuss this improvement as

, the Cumberland' Telephone Com-
a pany would feel more like -making

, an investment now than when bus-

, iness gets to its normal condition

again
The installation of a central ener-

gy system means that when you
n want central it will not be neces-

o sary for you to ring and when your
Ir conversation is completed there will
le be no "ringing off' or find your

y phone still connected to the party
Is to whom you was talking. The

n system is known as the "flashlight
is system." When you call central a
Ie light flashes on the switchboard the
te instant you take the receiver down.
le The light continues to burn until

y you get your party and while you
io are talking but when you have fiA-
c. ished your conversation the lights

at go out on the switchboard. To in- -

stall such a system in Bogalusa i
would require the expenditure of

many thousands of dollars by the
Cumberland Telephone Co. Boga-
,0 lusa is growing rapidly and they

,H appreciate the fact that it is to be-

come a big city and later, if not
CI now, that it will be necessary to in-

is stall a central energy system.
SIf the matter, was presented to

•Ithe etmbeWlt~ist laepltrohik ."

i• believe that they woutild be willing
'a to concede to the request of the

n hone users of Bogalusa if the
ci•. present subscribers would be willingL
m. to pay a small increase in their

> telephone rent
ge, Citizens whoare interested in

sa. securing this improvement for the
vill city are invited to express them

of selves in the columns of this paper

without their names being used if

Hl they so desire.

aes Fancy Ribbons in beautiful de-

be signs have just been received, the

widths to make dainty Christmas

gifts of, any color combination

:wanted. On sale at Bogalusa Stores

Company.

I 1e llP 0 "0,
FORl SOME CIOD Mu

The matter of saving old paper
has gotten to be a very important
one. Some good mar in Bogalusa
who is not able to work hard can

purchase from the Great Southern
Lumber Company, on easy terms, a
horse and wagon and engage in the
business of collecting and pressing
old papers that can be sold to the
paper mill. Anyone interested
please make application to George
Whelan, operating department of
the Great Southern Lumber Co.

Mrs. J. J. Carter left Thursday for
a visit with relatives in Carson,
Miss.

r CRABS,

SHRIMP,

OYSTERS

and everything that goes with

them every

FRIDAY

11

y When you want the best meat

It , PHONE 31

GREEN & PICKARD
il COLUMBIA ST.

i-

SWill There Be

A VICTROLA

be fThis Xmas?

in Sold Here On Easy TemseRogers
a . .
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Automobile aid 4ig Work
North Bogalusa

n. *1n 1 wUnaI,. S SuMi

V. *1113J1133 NA -Isr, Nw sal tyst Spulile

Willbe at the Bogalass Hospital every 4th

Sunday in each month,
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THE GRUNEWALD
LARGEST BErST EWEST

-HOTEL

Rooms withmtDath -:- $1 UP
Reo With Bath .: $2.50 UP

NEW ORLEANS, - LA.
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